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SOUTH SIDE HIGH

TIES THE BLUFFS

Outweighed and Inexperienced
Jfffttfe City Team Outplays Id

from Orer Hirer and Earn Tie.

TEIfALTT COSTS THE GAME

Bffl4 by rlwrtdtd manipulation of the
forward P-- s. relied by tha famous
"Wtaoonirin shift." Council Fluffs fout-h- t

Hi ixll y fifty mlautss ysstrrday eftsrnoon
In an effort to defeat South UlaTh school
on their owa ground!. Their causa proved
fruitless, bows-- r, and although they
poas-s- a every advantasa from weight
to swift Una smashing, tha score atood a
tie, I to ft, at the and ot tha game.

Possessing; power both aa an Invincible
open field combination and aa a great
Una plunging machine tha South eleven
waa able to rip off galna with little effort
and wade 1C7 yarda to their opponents

cventy-eix- . Council Bluffs outweighed
the Omaha team ten pounda to tha man.
yet waa forced to kick out of danger at
practically every other fourth down, but
Inexperience kept the Msglo City team
from victory.

The Bluffa acored by a fluke tn the Ut-

ter part of the aecond quarter. Referee
Caina ruled Curtis, Slant guard on the
Waglo City team, out of the game and
chalked off half tha dbrtance to oaJ aa
a. penalty for "alugglng." Fifteen yarda
from goal with their opponent pep fast
tailing at thle Injunction. It waa eaay for
hs 17 --pound back field of the Iowa team
o smash aver for a touchdown.

Famfelrs A re Costly.
The game waa played almost excluelvely

In Council Bluffa territory. Three time
during the eouteat South advanced the
bail to their opponent's els-ya- rd line
only to lose the ball onoa on a fumble
and the ether two times on Inability to
make their yards. Tha faat tight back
field with at full was unable which pame he reported aa having
te show Its accustomed speed In the
pinches. Alike wnan the Bluffs punted
out of danger. It waa the South backs
who failed to gather la the ball even
after they had touched it This little
oversight cost them half the field la
yarda.

In the last quarter came the South
score. Tired and sore under the batter-
ing ram avalanches of the packer back- -
field, the Council Bluffs line failed to
pile up with Its usual swiftness and the
local team took the cue. Twice within
ten yarda of goat tha packers fumbled
the ball only to recover It and smash
through for their lost gain. On one of
these Instances, a beautiful forward pass
from Nestor, sailed right In the arms of
Captain Bott. Kludlng one man obstruct

his by a clever ruse slue rrai estate
dive, the captain raced twelve yarda over i

goal. Due to a misunderstanding of
signals, Nixon sited his wrong and
the pigskin aalled a few Inches under the
crossbar. But the eoore had been tied
with two minutes still top lay.

OMAHA.
Oraham U.K.
Husle H.T.
l tn.-'- i K.C1.
Capllite C.
Curtis L.G.
Nixon UT
Vorr UK.
Neetor Q B.
Arthurton ...R.H.B.
Hott L.H.B.
Fhalnholts F.B.I F.U

CO. BWFFS.
UK M honey
L..T. Urewlia
I..O Tlnley
C Morrison

,. 1'elereon
R.T Underwood
K B Hears
g.B MoOne
L..H.B Poston
RUB Laiulnn

Ouren
The summary!

Hubstltutes: Omaha, Anderson Cur-
tis. Hcore by quarters: Omaha 0, 0. e, ;

Council Plur's. 0. 8, 0, 0. Yards gained:
Omaha, 187; Council Bluffs. 7. Penalties:
Omaha, Mi yards; Council Huffs. ) yards.
OSftclals: Ileferee. Karns, Omahs; um-
pire, benjamin. Bellevue; head linesman.
Bates. Council Bluffs; scorer, L
Omaha.

'Wesleyan Has Easy
Time with Hastings

LINCOLN, Oct M.-- The heavier and
speedier Wesleyan university foot ball
eleven had no trouble defeating Hastings
college on Wesleyan flold this afternoon.
The final score waa 40 to t, a aafoty sav-

ing Hastings from a shutout The big
Wesleyan backs ran a'l over the col-

legians, scoring In -- every quarter, gen- -

trally on straight foot ball.

Eastern Games to
Be Played Today

The principal games to be played tn
the east today with the results were ths
same teams met last year, were:

TEAMS, 1911
Cornell at Harvard, did not meet.
lumnnulk at Vrlnnatnn. 11 tO IS.
Pittsburgh at Pennsylvania, did not

meet.
Washington and Jefferson at Tale,

U 7.
Oeorsctown at Army, did not-mee- t

Virginia P. 1. at Navy, did not meet
hyracuae at Brown, did nut meet.
Wrelryan at Amherst. 0 to 16.

at Itm knnlt. did not meet.
Culgate at Kiiciar P. I, did not

meet.. .1 k. -- i I .r.vu& I kM AX.

West Vlrglum Wesleyan at Fenneyt- -
il- Rt.tft ititl nut met.
Vermont at Springfield T. . did not

meet
elevens at Union, 1 to 11.
Iv.nli u - a William. 14 la tA.

St. Lawrence at coiumota. um nut uitvt.
liuimrt at Hamilton, to 14.

Muhlenberg at LeUish. I to 17.

DOANE OUTPLAYS PERU
AND IS WINNER, 7-- 0

CRETE. Neb.. Oct tt-Bp- eclal Tele-

gram.) Doana defeated Per utoday In a
scrappy came, T U t Edmunds made the

nly touchdown and kicked goal. Lineup:
PERU. DOANR

Jonee L.R.II1.K Payer
Hi liman L.TJL.T Must
Wolfe LV LO Dewl t
Mclean C.C Johnston

Hurt-ow- R.llln.n Jellm k
Hull .....RIIRT Edmunds
Meenta H fci. H.E K lug
llulon I.H H iLH B Mltklw
traig R.II U.I R. 11.11 K t.r
randuerg V.H., F.B Klein
linvd ijBiy.B Whltehouoe

hutxtltutes: Wsllaoa for Klein. Itaytrll
for Wallace, Klndig for Mikle. Mirkle
for KlrvHu. Deselm. for Iltl. Kinney
for Mivkle. Touchdown: rXt'nuni. tJoel
from touchdown: Kdmumls. Kvfrree:
i &er, Nebraska. I'mplre: Cariaon,
(iiunht lilKh school. Head lineaman:
Jiinri. Tiinekeeer: liasitnsa.

Time of quarters; 14

Can Sheet at Bdsrar.
FDOAR. Ntb.. Oct tJ -'-Special --The

FoVer Gun club held a mrt hrre
atiernuoo. There were M speo-t-tu-is

and y svia roni'ilinii. The
prise UKitey w tl. . V. Vsrner of
Ai.m wva fust U"e. havinb made 117
I lie cut of a possi jle I'Jt. He also mads
the tt rtcotd 'if the lay on num'ier

! hits without a breix, ge'tmg the (us
1-- trnighi. C Q. Gelltig won sec nd
1'iaoe at Iti. H 1 - Wa ks nar won ihir I

nine at UJ d C. lttchrli won
fourth :lac st 146. Vhere wei threa
Prvfessiuimls ires 'lit, wlit tried their
liuJ ma1e tn f- -' ':i4 iscoris'l. Grow of Kti CUT. 11.'. l. I. mr- -
tur of Lincoln, I,, sod i. L. Holllli.- -

n ot ..
I

Keewalla Aeadessy Wlas.
i RAini'- - hi; ;u t ct tl -(Si' il Trl"!Ccm I.hx t "J asdrniviiit.l Liuir 1 ;t, achcol a' ftot

U it :

AEMY OF SERBIA
DRAWN INTO THE

BULGARIAN NET
(Onntlnned from rage One )

a victory over the Turks In the Balkan
war of 1111. According to an unofficial
report the Bulgarians have taken the
town.
Ore stnt hesitates. RnirUnd's offer

of Cyprus and according to report, a con-

siderable etenlon of Greece's territory
along the Aegeen and of colonies In
Asia have brought Be outward change la
the situation.

On most of the long eastern front the
Russians seem to be In the ascendancy,
but both Petrograd and Berlin empha-
sise the Increasing danger of Riga's po-

sition.
From the southwest the Oermana are

nearlng tha village of Olal, which la only
twelve miles from Riga. They are also
Increasing their hold along the Dvina
river, to the southeast of the city, be-
ing In that quarter within eight miles
of their goal.

The Russians assert that German at-
tacks la the region of Olal were repulsed,
but the Oermana are bombarding the
Rlfra-bvlns- k railway beyond the Dvina,
Interferrtng with the forwarding of Rus-
sian reinforcements.

According to dispatches from Christ-
ians the Russian port of Archangel
already had been closed by Ice. If
be true Russia will be deprived of this
means of bringing In supplies unless Ice
breakers are able to work auoceaafully.

School Board is
Not Perturbed Over

Remarks of Sunday
Members of the teachers' committee of

the Hoard of Kducatton made merry over
"Ulllv" Sunday's appellation of "mutts,"

Snalftholts waa

and

aacnbrd to members of the board who
refused to allow him to speak In the
ptillo schools. tThomas Fry of the board pushed his
head into the committee room and
greeted bis fellow members with "Hello,
mutUI" Frank It. Woodland was desig-
nated as "Jeff," because be voted to
allow the Sunday people to speak In the
schools. Mr. Woodland la tall and ha
accepted the honor with thanks.

"I will tsll yon what la the matter with
this board i If yon will get right down
to the bottom of things you will find
boose," faoatiously remarked one of the
committee.

As for their heavenly mansions being
"for rent," as asserted by Mr. Sunday,
members of the board aver they are un
fortunate In not having an enterprising

Ing path and man on the board

ball

n.Q

for

ttiir

sea,

this

Summoned for Jury
in Federal Court

These men have been summoned to ap
pear in federal court November T for petit
Jury service:

r te D- - . a a . . .

L. C. Ashbroolt, Primrose; Henry
C. Bender, I'nrnlee; Jules Uondnrson,
Fimeraon; K. 13. Brando, Omaha; David
Brown, Hooper) Charles ChriMlanaon,
Fullerton; John Civil. Houth Bloua t'lty;
William Clarke. Benson: F. O. Claup.
Omaha; Waldo Dodge. Fremont; 11, P.
Doedyna, umniia; u. w. Ktiieinnn, lo-
cator; A. C. Fajman, Clarkson; Thomas
rowier, jyortn nena; t.nwara iorney,
Fremont; K. K."Ford. Oenon; William
Frok. Hooper; Charles W. Uthsnn. Hel- -
arade: Andrew Oleeson. Oakland; C. A.
Orimmel, Omaha; tieorse Haas, Kmerson;
rarnuei iioweu, l apiiiinni J. a. jonas,
Hchuyler; Paul Kase. Weat Point; John
IJr.dahl, Allen; Unnn, Fremont;
C. W. Txng, Wakefield: William Man- -

old, Orelua; David Miller, Omaha;5ames Murray, Omaha; Oeorgo utlo.
lWnson; Albert P. Petlerson, Bt. Fd-war-

Lester flhepler. Oakland: F. W.
Pimpson. Omiiha; John Htiilth. Ktchland;

l. J. (Smith. Kouth Omaha; Carl Spring.
Benson: David II. Hlrulhers. dels:
iieore H. Thomas, Decatur; W. B, War-
rington, Pender; Frank Warrick. Blair;
James Walla, lieemer; C. J. Westerdahl,
Omaha.

FAIRBURY HIGH ADDS ONE
MORE GAME OFF BELLEVILLE

FAIRBURT, Neb., Oct eclal

Telegram.) The aFlrbury High added an
other victory this afternoon when It out-
classed the fast Belleville, .Kan., team.
28 to It ahlnga looked gloomy for the
locale In the first two quarters as th
visitor had them badly outclassed.
They tightened up In th second and

Mopped th plunge ot 0h Belleville
players, and managed to register three
touchdown In the last two quarter.

Will Thomas, right halfback, waa th
star of the locals, as he carried the pig-
skin over the opponent's goal line for
three successive touchdowns.

Wilkinson, colored quarterback, re gis-

ts red a touchdown on a tackle smash.
Cameron of Lincoln refereed the game.

Lineup:
BELLEVILLE. FAIRBURT.

Bcolt
Hilvrrthorn
Nlchol
Chapln
Kcmueoa
West
Stark
Miller
Compton ..
Jones .......
Litll

1
C

..R.O

..H.T...nr.
..R.H,.lH

L.K.
UT.no.

o. ..u.

Ward
Hare..... Hauck

Neltsel........... Munn
R.T JUIIean
R.R .. Moon
R.H. Thomas
Kit tielk

,..Q Q Wtlklnaun
.ITU. F.B. Venter

tSe Chamberlain's Liniment
for ...,17c
SSe Ransom's Hlv 8yrup..X5o
$1.00 Oiomulalon 7c
1 5c Bell's Pine Tar and Honey
tor 17o

50o Freckle
for c

1 Ulas .KWi
60e Mlona Tablets Sic
(Oe Klorai Cream 8
60c D Mar's Liquid
Green Boap 3e

BeU'a Podolax
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INDIANS BATTLE

GREIGHTOH TODAY

Kennedy Switches Bedskia Lineup
on Account of Injuries and Fon-tenel- le

Goes to Quarter.

BIO MASS UEETHTO 13 HELD

and the Haskell
Indiana wilt claah on Crelghton field
thla afurnoon at I o'alock. Both teams
are In the beet of condition, and both
are expecting a victory, although by
but a sfell margin. Coach Kennedy has

obliged to shift his lineup some-

what due to Injuries to some of his men,
and may present a weakened team

thereby. halfback, will start
tha game at quarter, both the regular
quarterbacks being on the hospital list

will probably work at
halt

80 far as the team la con-
cerned the men are In the beat of con-
dition, with the exception of Fullback
Doty, who la suffering from a badly
Injured arm and will hardly be able to
appear In the game. Lutes, the dash-
ing Omaha High playar, haa been worked
In thla position and will start the game.

Following la the llneupi
CIIEIOHTON. Position. HASKELL
Kamansai C. C Blbver
Warren ft O U O Timothy
Shannon (C.).K. T. T Campbnll
Hnnncy R. l.l- - K FrailerOray Uli. iv. O Klre
Wle U T.i K. r Choate
Hr in i U K.l It B. ,; WilliamsNiio Q. n.KJ. li.... Fontennele
I'lits It. It. b. I.. It B.
Lutee F. U ) H.H. B. Clement

P. B black
Hold Maes lleellasT.

Perhaps the most enthusiast: demon-
stration ever held by Crela-hto- students
waa staged last night when about WO

students met at the law department ana
practiced yella for today'a game egalnst
the Haskell Indians. Mr. Doyle, president
of tha 1911 law class, presided, and dur-
ing the meeting, talks were made by
Dan Butler, city commissioner of Omaha
an dan old Crelghton man) Dean Bruen-In- g

of the deutal college, and various
othsrs.

After the meeting, tha students paraded
the streets In a body, giving yells and
other demonstrations of hilarity. .

Btm Parade Today.
A monstsr parade Is to start from the

law school at I o'clock this afternoon.
the route being through the business dis
trict of Omaha. No automobile will be

the entire student body in
tending to march behind the college band.
and fully equipped pennant and
banners of various sorts.

Tha officials of the game are Ghee,
Dartmouth; Montgomery, Wisconsin ; Hy
land, Iowa, and t Clair. It haa not
been determined In what capaolty each
man will act

A reserved seat section of 440 seats
has been set aslds In the middle of the
grandstand, most of the seats being; al
ready aold.

Baena Vlstat la Lower.
HTOHM UKR. la. U:t U Hsecisi

Telegram )- - 8iii team work and abil
Ity to gain tn line ilungs g e i. uhu.i e
colleae the nam aiininst lluena Vlsia
toda.y. 11 to t It iena isia caliie.l
ground on o,''iu Uys. lut was unnule
to make hendarar ci atrtiignt 'out ball.
;haney and r ulton for tusia were

state anl Daiuti was the visitors' bunt
ground g'.. r. iioainuuh's work at end
tor tiuena VUta was the surpttse oi the
game.

'

Tecameeki Bmergree on Top.
TKX'UHSEIl. Neb., 0t.Touumsen high School de-

feated Falls CHy nigh sc.iool in tlie foot
tall game here to In y . U

TMCBUILOINO OP
CHARACTER ANO
The artNOiNfj-o- r

money
ARC CLOSELY
ASSOCIATED

BEE:

Fontenelle,

iijnrsc55st

There Is tad ityU
stitched Into every w offar
to th discriminating men of this
town and tha ot good
clothes and the of
are very closely associated.

As you cloth your thoughts with
the proper form ot speech to
your fellow man, thus should you
robe your personality In a convincing
manner.

Suits and Overcoats

$16.50 and $25
'Makm our ttor your

Wilcox & Allen
Exclualre Clothes for Men and

Toung VIen.

SOS Bo. 15th Bt. Near Dotigla.

Real Bargain Offering
At Beaton Saturday

60c Scott's Ho
S5c Pink ham's Wash
for 1st
fl Bchlff man's Asthmador
Cigarettes 7c
S6o Pompelan Night Cream 14c

CIGAR SPECIALS
1 Oc Tom Moore, Conchas site f
10c 1 Contento Cigars Ki

Box ot 25, fl.25.
lto Mosart Cigars, for 25
(e Bannerettes, S for

Barry's Ointment

Pinaud's Vegetal.

Caalmere
Shampoo

SOc 2o

TTTE

Crelghton university

been

McCloskey Fon-tenell- e'e

Crelghton

permitted,

with

ailor

il-Bf- ecUl

Telegram.)

character
lament

wearing
building character

Impress

tor'

Emulsion
Banallve

.i.5
tto Pmracamph .....lto
25c Mentholatum ........ Ko
60c Keslnol Ointment tlo
35c CastoHa tie
60o Phenolas Wafers He
10c Fitch Hair Tonic to
13.71 liorllca's Malted MUk
for ....11.74

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Streets

3Akl

TAB STORMED BY
SUITS, WHO HAND

"BILLTTBOUQUET
(Continued from Page One.)

of ancient Athena, "got theirs," for
"Billy" called them "whiskey soaks and
human toads,' 'because they scoffed st
St PsuL

Of Omaha he said:
"I have never been tn a town In all

my life where there Is such a wide range
of men as here. Tou have some of the
most noble and aelfsacrlflrlng men and ;

you have some of the lowest-dow- cut-

throat degenerate, morally-stlnkln- c,

black-hearte- d, White-livere- d,

scoundrels on earth.' '
Concerning his own faith In Christ as

the Hon of Ood he said:
"If I was the only man In the world

who believed that Christ Is the Pon of
Ood and Redeemer of this rsed M by Neville.

I d believe Just th- - same. 1 Th wa. t0 over tight
t neea o oe ojiura bp . h , covered

one eise oenei. xour pcueveing it or
not believing it wouldn't make a bit !

difference to me."
Billy' gave the call for trail hitters

and forty-nin- e came to the front

DEATHREC0RD.

rieorae rVelsel.
FAIRBURT, Neb.. Oct

Oeorge Weuiel, one of the oldest and best
known orman cltliens In this part of
Nebraska, died at his home near the
northwest part of the county. He was
born at Oommern, Germany, In M27 and
was nearly DO years of age at the time
of bis death. He came to America In
1850. He headed a party of gold seekers
to th Pike's Peak region tn 18S and
finally located on a homestead on the
Big-- Bandy In the northwestern part of

county. He was one of the
commissioners when Jefferson and
Thayer counties were consolidated and
called "Jones county." He survived
by nine children. The funeral service
were held from the home and the re-

main Interred In the Alexandria

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
TOO FAST FOR CENTRAL CITY

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct -clal

Telegram.) City lost to
Orand Island college . today, to 0.

Lowry was sent over for the first touch-
down four and a half minutes after the
whistle. Lewis .kicked goal and the

quarter ended with the ball In possession
of Central City on the thirty-yar- d line.
In the second quarter R. Goldstein, play-In- s;

wtth a broken finger. Intercepted a
forward pass and ran thirty yards for
a touchdown. Goal was missed. From
thla time en Orand Island up the
core at the rate of a point per min-

ute) with Central City fighting Inch
of ground.

every

and
From the quiet and

to the ornate.

for

New for

$2.95, $3.95 to $6.50.

$1.45, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

silk ki-

rn on as,
capes, shawls and
hand in white

silk silk
silk

and crib
or fur robes,

bags,
and all other to
keep baby warm and

this winter.

Third Floor.

OMAHA HOSES

OYERNORFOLK

by Ed Doherty in Third
Quarter Neti Purple and White

Which Counti.

MAKES LONG BUN

A little heedwork by one Kdwsrd Do--
Lherty. brsnd from the burning, who de

serted Crelghton High school alter
Crelghton was licked by the purple and
white and became a student In the Omaha

school, was what aaved Omaha
from defeat at the hands of Norfolk
High school yeaterday afternoon at
Itourke park.

In the third quarter, with the score
to 1 asalnst the local ladaf a lorwara

sin-- c wi rtgn,nea Quarter
world. it pUy mad. the
woman ur any th Norfolk defense

O

the county

la

Central
B4

piled

every

For

or

High

up thla wing, and It is probable that if
the pass had been attempted aa signalled
It would have failed. But young Doherty
got away clear on the left wing and he
suddenly called for th ball. It was
thrown him and he carried It over for a
touchdown, making the final score 14 to 9.

The game waa rather loosely plsyed.
It was a little too warm for foot ball,
and It seemed the athletes oould not put
the ginger Into their work.

Norfolk Threatens.
The first quarter went scoreless, al-

though Norfolk threatened twice. The
lad from upstate carried the ball within
ten yards of the Omaha goal line on two
occasions, but lacked th punch ta put It
across.

By Intercepting forward pas on
Norfolk' thirty-yar- d Una In the second
quarter Welrlch counted Omaha' first
touchdown. He nailed the pigskin while
on th dead run and carried It across.
Fullaway kicked the goal.

A few seconds later In the same period
McCormJok caught a punt from Fulla-
way boot In the middle of the lot and
scrambled through a broken field for
fifty yards and a touchdown. It was a
pretty run, ene of the most spectacular
of the game.
goal failed.

The half ended shortly afterward with
the score T to ( In Omaha' favor.

Plaee Kick aoeeasfal.
After rushtnc th hall within twenty-fiv- e

yards of Omaha' goal tin th Nor-
folk attack failed ta th third quarter,
and wa called upon for a
kick. With th ball directly In front of
th post h booted a pretty place kick
directly through the bar for three points,
putting hi team tn th lead, to 7.

But a few moments later Omaha by a
series of spread formations carried the
ball twenty yarda of the Norfolk
goal, and then It was that Doherty called

The THOMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
SIXTEENTH STREETS

Saturday Will Be Busy Day
in Women's Apparel Sections

Coats
occasion.

Dresses Gowns

simple

The Store
Shirtwaists

Models Saturday,

Corliss Shirts,

for the baby
Infants quilted

cashmere sacques,
kimonas,

embroidered
dainty colors, embroider-

ed car-

riage robes, quilts, car-

riage blankets, cro-

chet, eiderdown,
eiderdown sleeping

wearables
cheer-

ful
Infants' Section

OUT

WIH

Hcadwork

Touchdown

M'COSMICK

New

models

Charge

Children's Winter
Underwear

cream
sizes - - - - - 50o

65c

all sizes - - 85c

Suits part
wool and all both
cream and gray.

ages 2 to 8,
16 $2.75to - - -

and to all
siies 50c

and
each

and to
small

sizes -- J50c
sizes 65c- - - - -

also
in

both cream and gray.

for the forward pass and made the
touchdown that won the game.

There was no scoring In the last period.
Norfolk made desperate attempts to
count ty frequent use of the forward
pass, but the paseee were or
fumbled at the critical times and Omaha
was victorious.

The lineup:
OMAHA.

Newton IaFJ
Crowley UT.
Reee lflBeard C.
Orove R O
Paynter
Nichols
Neville
Morearty ...
Welrlch ....
Fullaway ...

fubatitutes:
son ror orove

.ILK.
Q B

.1.11

.It H
F.B

NORFOIJC
RK I'uHens
R.T H. Pchrruxie
HQ Evans
C a. Schmo.le
I..O Hllle
UT King
L B RorapauKh
Q.B Pchelly
RH Barnes
I,.H McCormlck
F.B Lucas

Doherty for Newton. Ma-Par- ks

for Cullens. Zcr--
berse for Kvans. Touchdowns: Welrlch,
Doherty, McCormlck. (ioslg after touch-
down: Fullaw-ay- , 1 Goal from field:
Korapatish. Referee: Kearns. I'mplre:
Myer. Head llnenman: Oates. Time of
"rters: 0.20 minutes.

White Autos Beaten
Tacomas

BAN1 Oct 2T-- The South
Tacoma (Wash.) Tigers defeated the
White Autoa of Cleveland, O., here to-

day in the first game of a series of
three for the amateur base ball

of the world, excluding
names. The game was closely

contested, no run being scored after the
fourth frame, when Tacoma bunched
two hits and sent across the deciding
tally in a t to S score.

Kley, in the lists for Tscoma, wobbled
In the third Inning and the easterners
took full advantage of hi. temporary
lapse. Three hits were turned Into two
runs. From this point Eley had hi op-

ponent at his mercy.
Crowley, for Cleveland, pitched a

splendid game, allowing but six hits.

Gopher's Captain
Barred from

Oct. . Lorln Bolon,
captain of the University of Minnesota
foot ball eleven, was this afternoon de-

clared ineligible to take part In future
Th charge

Rorapaugh attempt at 'against hltn wa that he played summer

Rorapaugh

within

base ball on the Havre, Mont, team
under th nam of "Btone," receiving
money for his services, in direct viola-
tion of the cenference rule.

Th eligibility which in-

clude twe foot ball player Baston and
Blerman , by unanimous vote withheld
the charge of professlonaJ lam against the
foot ball leader. In view of the fact
that Bolon signed an affidavit that he
was an amateur, it waa eaid that ex-

pulsion from the might be
asked by the eligibility board.

The loss of Solon, foot ball followers
assert, will be seriously felt by the Ooph-er- s.

He was the team's surest, ground
gainer, ita best goal kicker, a defense

HOWARD AMD

a
the

moccasins,

Women's Wear that's new and
clever will make its first bow to Omaha
Saturday. Fashions direct from
York City, where they were personally
selected by our representative, Mr.
Robert NicolL

Tailored Suits, $19.50 to $105
There are in this display no "experiments,"

no Tagaric or tentatiTe designs, no to
excite cariosity, and to be forgotten in a week
or so. Every salt is distinctive, beautiful, de-

sirable, and eminently wearable. Of-

fered at prices that will quickly popularize them.
Mo Extra for Alteration.

The Votfue of the
Separate

New arrivals this week have added many new
fashion notes in separate skirts, $7.75 to $25.00.

Children's Fleeced Cotton
Union Suits, color,
small
Large sizes
Fine Ribbed Cotton Union
Suits, white Stretton
makes,
Globe Union in

wool,

Silk-and-wo- ol Union Suits,
Stretton make,
$2.50; 10
Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests

Pants match,

Silk-and-wo-
ol Vests

Pants, $1.25

Wool Vesta Pants
match, Globe make,

Large
We carry Fleeced Cot-

ton Separate Garments,

Underwear Section
Third Floor.

Intercepted

by South
FRANCISCO.

cham-
pionship inter-
collegiate

Play
MINNEAPOLIS,

Intercollegiate competition.

committee,

university

practical

Skirt

bullock and the beet man on th qua4
on receiving forward passe. aoooTdtna;
to his admirers.

Th Vnlverslty of Iowa team arrived
today and had llsht practice on North-
rop field this afternoon preparatory to
th game with Minnesota tomorrow.

BELLEVUE.S SECOND ELEVEN
LAID LOW BY WEEPING WATER

WEEFINtl WATER, Neb.. Oct t
(Special Telegrwam.) Weeping Water
defeated Bellevue second team. II to 7,

thla afternoon. Bellevue exhibited a va-

riety of plays nd some science, but wa
much too slow for the locals. Lineup:

BF7LLF.VUE. WKEPINO WATETt
Hordlannert O.iC Philips
Rule R.O IR.O Jones
Kichsrdson
Stewart ...
I'helps ...
Martin ....
Dohby .....
Pllsby
Ilcotte (C),
Evans
Fales

,.R.T.'K.T W. Raton
..II F. R.K Fl'her
..L.R.IL.K Day
..R.T.IL.T Fltipatrtcfe
..L.O.IL.U Ray Rich

Q. g sC) Phtlpot
..L.H.IUH Cheek

F.B.I F.B Johnson
KH.IH.li naipn men

a. ...ti. ilr,a- - Allen for Rule, f amam
for Phelps, Meany for Poboln. Johnson
for Jones. Cheek for Day. Day for Cheek,
Hlllman for Johnson. Ref'T;. Mrt,3 ,
Johnson, t'mplre: O. L. Webb.
linesman. E. F. Stepp.

TARKI0 SETS BAC KH0PE
OF WESTMINSTER LADS

TARKIO, Mo.. Oct 2J.-S- pclal Tele-

gram.) The Tarklo college foot ball team
today set back Weatminlster college
kamnionahin aKDlratlona a notch, when

they played a tie game, 7 to 7. West
minister scored during the nrst xiv min-

utes of the game. Tarklo cambe back
and scored during the second quarter
and continuously menaced the Blue Jay
goal and attempted two field goals. Tar-

klo showed a reversal of form over the
William Jewell game ot on week ago.

NO REPORT ON EXECUTION
OF MISSJDITH CAYELL

WASHINGTON, Oct O. Secretary
Lansing had no report today either from
Ambassador Page or American Minister
Whltlock on the execution of Miss Edith
Cavell. the British nurse, by German
military authorities at Brussels.

So far a the Washington government
Is concerned, the case appear closed,

.. . hav- -K .nn. i nl Vevery aipiomavio tnwi
Ing been exhausted previous t th execu-

tion.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Tl. (Special Tele-a- V

pensions granua; snariaj
j navis. Homer, 112; Martha A. Jones,
Orleans. 12; Margaret Schlecht South
Auburn! $12; Charity C. Lott, Frank- -

" He'bert D. Jong was appointed post-mast- er

at Perkins. Sioux county. Iowa,
vice Evert Van Putten. resigned.

The ly rural free d','1iy,'1ry erv"
Ice has oeen oro wuu.
January S at Frederick. Brown county.
South Dakota: length of route thlity
"poa'tof flee at Klnnlklnlc. Lyman county.
South Dakota, discontinued, mall to
Oacoma.

Colored and Black Silk Velvets
Are Scarce in Many Stores

But not here, for we are the Velvet Specialists of
Omaha.

Velvets for Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and
Trimmings; also Costume Velvets, Corduroy and Plain
Costume Velveteen.

We have only the best makes and those in com-
plete varieties of Autumn shades.

Special Reductions

Saturday

On all our
Trimmed Hat,

Every trimmed hat in
our Millinery Section is
included; all at very sub-

stantial price reductions.

Thompson-Belde- n & Co.
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS


